Identification of a novel human leukocyte antigen allele B∗46:34.
A new human leukocyte antigen (HLA) B allele was found in a healthy male Chinese Kazak individual. Sequencing-based typing (SBT) was used to identify and analyze the difference between the new allele and the closest matching HLA-B allele. HLA-B(∗)46 new allele has 1nt change from B(∗)46:01:01 at nt 853 where G->C (condon 260 GTA->CTA), resulting in a coding change: 260 Val is changed to Leu. The new HLA-B(∗)46:34 allele was identified, and was named officially by the World Health Organization (WHO) Nomenclature Committee in June 2012. The GenBank sequence accession number is JX035785.